
"Only free men can carry on m democracy, and men who do not hare economic
Security and power are not free. ISeither are those free tcho are not educated to the limit
of their abilities, or whose education ha been purposely made narrow or one-side- or,
worst of all, tcho have been deliberately taught that which is not true. That sort of
thing is conditioning, which is only a part of the process of education, and it may
serve well enough for m totalitarian slate governed by a 'leader' for his own megalo-
maniac ends. A democracy must forever guard against letting itself be strangled by
leaders tcith fete or limited ideals.n Dr. Louis C. Jordy, professor of chemistry in
Brothers college of liberal arts, Drew University, warns that each generation must not
fail to pass on to the succeeding generation the hard-wo- n fruits of its experience.

"All this super-organisatio- n which has developed in the past few years is bound to
collapse soon or later under its own weight. 1 can't see any advantage in having all these
leagues, one for every sport. What it amounts to is that instead of our arranging our
oicn schedule as we see fit we are told by the central office in New York whom ire iriJ!
play and when. It takes the thing out of our hands and about all that we get out of it
is some unnecessary, and usually publicity." Dr. Clarence V. Mendell, ale's
mete athletic boss, takes m poweerful poke at the "league instinct" in college athletics.

e e a

From our exchanges--
We find that neighbor, Omaha University, through the medium of its

weekly GATEWAY, is doing something about putting enthusiasm into its stu-

dent cheering sections at football games.
Thirteen students, one from each sorority and fraternity on the campus,

and two barbs were appointed to a committee to "study the laxity of student
support of campus activities."

Hope we don't run into this problem at Nebraska after the Indiana
game this weekend.

Note that fraternities and sororities on the University of Washington

Oil JJul Stein

by Bob Aldrich

What sounded like a menagerie
Inventory to outsiders was ex-

plained as just a college enroll-

ment list by a "Daily Californian"
reporter who explained that the
one Beetle, seven YVolFs, and 15

Foxes listed were t'.'.e names of

students enrolled at the Univer-

sity of California.
In addition the enrollment list

revealed that there were 12 Decks
In and one CalL There were 27
Ivinjs as balanced against only
five Queens. To everyone's relief
it was revealed that there were
only two cutters and three stu-
dents who answer to the name of
Wild. Other Investigations discloss
only one Moon, one Sun and eight
Rays.

Eecause he has grown too big
and because experts have pro-
claimed his cage as vmrJt, Mike,
the tiger mascot of Louisiana state
university w.J not on the side-

lines this year when the Louisi-anan- a

take the field against their
foes. The "Daily ReviHe" has initi-
ated an editorial campaign to get
back their mascot by way of a
larger and stronger er.ge.

That everything is Judged In de-

grees was borne out at North-
western university recently where
a professor told his cls, "Copy-
ing from three books is cheating.
Copying from fire books is

Homc--
(Continued from page 1.)

more, Roy has taken in a boarder,
Eruce Heacock.

Brilliant record.
This achievement Is added to

an already brilliant record. Last
year in Eoy's State he rated num-
ber one in the scholarship exam.
His high schx! record includes
accomplishment in both athletics
and scholarship.

In a special intmrtew with 9
year old brothfr Bobby he was
asked this question: Did you help
your brother build this house?
Responded Bob without a mo-

ment s hesitation: "Sure I did, I
held the screws."
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First Union sketch
class meets today

First sketch class of the year
will meet today at 4 p. m. in 315

of the Union. AH beginners who
are interested in art and all art
students are encouraged to at-

tend the classes which will be

taught by Katherine Schwake and
Thealtus Alberts, members of the
art faculty.

Classes will meet every two
weeks with today's and the Oct.
22 lesson opening the schedule.
The following five lessons will be
open only to students who have
registered at one of these first
two classes.
"The class today will feature

novelty instruction in b'ind draw-
ing which is drawing the model
without looking at the paper.

Cracked ice will emit glows and
flashes of light if cold enough, ac-

cording to Frances G. Wick of
Vassar college.
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Seattle campus pledged more freshmen than ever before in the fldkxrf'B

history. 529 and took Male Greeks number 25 pep

cent of campus men. Sigma Chi pledged 37 and Gamma Phi Beta 33 lead
While Nebraska's figures decrease annually, the coast schools gain.

Maybe Council should inquire and see how they
things out there.

Minnesota Daily's female feature writer, Dellabelle II. Pudge, '(sounds

like alias) appears the Viking Saturday paper along with three Ilusker
footballers Bob Kahler. Leonard Muskin, whose encircles her shoul-

der; and one gridder whom can't identify.
any footballer happens read this and thinks he may be romantic

whose eyes are gazing into Dellabelle s, have the picture the DAILY

office.
Note: In case the Huskers more than six games this year,

perhaps Frederick Ware might use this picture evidence war.
rant using the old Boys."

And in Iowa State's Daily Student, find story telling the
"The Collegiate Tress building, housing student and the

printing plant." Besides the press building, library storage building

erected; and plans for women's be constructed starting Nov.

were
Yessiree! There still place like Nebraska! Anyway, well take all

the Iowa State football game.

YWCA membership drive
will meet Tuesday at 5:30 p. m.

in Ellen Smith. All workers
to report Individual progress
day and p. m. in
the dining room of Ellen Smith.

WAA riding club will meet at 5
p. m. today in Memorial
101. All university women inter-
ested in this sport asked to
report to Virginia Chambers.

WMIkle for president dub will
meet Thursday at p. m. in
room 315 of the Union.

of the
game will be shown Wed-

nesday at 7:30 p. m. in the Union
ballroom.

Phalanx, national honorary mili-
tary society, will hold a "smoker
tonight for men interested in
joining the organization. Meeting
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win be held In the Union, room 315
at 8 p. m.

a
Dr. Morris Flshbein will con

duct a forum at 3 p. m., Oct 10,
in parlors X and Y of the Union.

a a a
Cornhusker staff will meet in

the Cornhusker office at 4 p. m.
Wednesday. All staff editors
should be present.

a a a
Pre-socl- work majors lunch

eon will be held in the Union
Thursday. Misses Rhodes and Mc-Arth- ur

will be the speakers.
a a a

University Democrats club will
meet at 7:30 p. m. today in parlor

A of the Union. A speaker will
be provided. All students inter-
ested in the democratic party are
urged to attend the meeting.

a a a
Aa Freshman Council will meet

at 7 p. m. in Ag hall. Miss Helen
Hosp will speak on "How to Be
have on a Date." Everyone is
urged to attend.

a a a

Evangelical league will meet to
night at 7 p. m. in room 315 of
the Union.

a
ASAE will hold a dinner in par

lor Y of the Union at 6 p. m. to-

day. The banquet will be held in
honor of Prof. E. E. Brackett.

a a a
Students Architectural Society
will meet tomorrow at 7:30

p. m. in the Temple. ITor. Linus
Burr Smith will be the speaker.

(Continued from page L.)

such as the Huskers did not have
last week with the frosh team.
From the Star Journal: "A tip off
en which team was in th. best
condition during the time outs In
the second half, it was Nebraska
lying on the field.

V
Tuesday, OtSober '8, 10

Interfraternity

expression "Giggling

comple-

tion publications

gymnasium
completed.

Minnesota-Nebrask- a

Husker-s-

Kuklin starts dancing
classes in Union today

Social dancing classes, open ta
all students fiee of charge, will
open Tuesday evening at 7:30 la
the Union ballroom, and will con-

tinue for a period of six weeks.
Each of the six lessons will be re-

peated on Thursday evening for
the benefit of those students who
cannot attend the Tuesday classes.
Irving Kuklin, professional danc-
ing instructor, will teach the
classes.

Another expert had more praise
for the Huskers. This man was
Bernie Bierman, "I think Nebras-
ka is a tougher proposition by
quite a little bit than Washington."
It is well to remember that Wash-
ington is rated one of the strong-
est teams on the west coast and
that Minnesota won by only one
touchdown.

Huskers play clean.
And last but far from least

comes the opinion of the players
themselves. Those burly Gophers
who won by the margin of a des-
perate pass in the fourth period.
"The best gang of kids we have
met They hit hard but clean.
Yes, they hit harder than Wash-
ington and had more drive,"

And that Cornhusker fans, is
the best praise a Nebraska team
could receive. They hit hard but
clean. In other words there was
an absence of dirty playing In that
all important, hard-foug- ht game
with Minnesota last Saturday.
Win, lose or draw, Nebraska has a
reputation of clean playing and
good sportsmanship that means
ever so much more than being the
winner. Remember it is not
whether you won or lost but bow
you played the game.
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